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AB STRACT: The pooled data in di cated con sid er able vari a tion for veg e ta tive char ac ters,
amongst which the max i mum leaf area (1022.71 cm2) was ob served in Varun, while the hy brid T
-50 top ranked with re spect to num ber of wrap per leaves (14.98) and plant spread (68.56 cm). 
Golden Acre, an open pol li nated check va ri ety, took min i mum num ber of days to ma tu rity (44
days from trans plant ing). Best qual ity and yield pa ram e ters viz., the max i mum ascor bic acid
con tent (139.53 mg/100 g) and head size (515.05 cm2) were re corded in Blue Di a mond and
NBH-Arun, re spec tively, whereas, T-50 mea sured the max i mum head weight (2.106 Kg)  and
yield (801.19 q/ha). 
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Among the Cole crops, cab bage (Bras sica
oleracea var. capitata L., 2n = 2x = 18) is grown in
more than ninety coun tries through out the world
and con sumed glob ally (Singh et al., 8). It is a rich
source of pro tein com pris ing all es sen tial amino
ac ids, es pe cially sul phur con tain ing amino ac ids,
min er als such as cal cium, iron, mag ne sium,
so dium, po tas sium, phos pho rus and an ti ox i dants,
which are re ported to have anti-car ci no genic
prop er ties (Singh et al., 9). Al though, in de vel oped
coun tries more than 90 per cent cab bage area is
un der hy brids, while  in In dia hy brids are con fined
to only 30 per cent of cab bage grown area. In
Uttarakhand mid-hills, it is grown from April to
No vem ber dur ing the time its pro duc tion is not
pos si ble un der the agro-cli ma tic con di tion of
plains, as a re sult the cab bage grow ers in hilly ar eas 
fetch pre mium prices and im mense po ten tial in
max i miz ing the profit and im prov ing the

socio-eco nomic sta tus of veg e ta ble grow ers. 

The cab bage cultivars show great vari a tion in
re spect of shape, size and col our of the leaves as
well as tex ture of head and be have dif fer ently un der 
dif fer ent agro-cli ma tic re gion. The hill farm ers are
grow ing the va ri et ies / hy brids rec om mended for
the ir ri gated con di tion of north ern plains and these

per form poorly dur ing the sum mer-rainy sea son
(off-sea son) un der the dif fer ent altitudic zone of
hills. There fore, in or der to max i mize cab bage yield 
in this region it has be come im per a tive to se lect the
suit able va ri et ies and work out cul tural prac tices.
There fore, it is the needed to eval u ate the yield
per for mance of some of the va ri et ies of cab bage
es pe cially hy brids, un der the agro-cli ma tic
con di tion of Uttarakhand to find out the best va ri ety 
/ hy brid for com mer cial cul ti va tion at farm ers field
in or der to max i mize the profit. 

The experiment was under taken for two
consecutive years 2009 and 2010 to evaluate
performance of ten cabbage hybrids/varieties under 
rainfed mid hill conditions of Uttarakhand. The site
of experimentation was Research farm of
Department of Vegetable Science. G.B. Pant
University of Agriculture and Technology, Hill
Campus, Ranichauri, Uttarakhand.

The ex per i men tal ma te ri als com prised of 9
cab bage hy brids viz., FM-Super, Suttind Manas,
T-50, T-621, Green Hero, Varun, NBH-Arun, 
In dica, and Blue Di a mond were procured from
dif fer ent lead ing seed com pa nies tested with the
avail able pop u lar va ri ety of the re gion i.e. Golden
Acre in a Ran dom ized Com plete Block De sign
rep li cated thrice. About one month old seed lings
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were trans planted on 8th July 2009 and 3rd July 2010 
(1st and 2nd year, re spec tively) in a plot size of   3 x
2 m2 at a spac ing of 50×50 cm. Dur ing
trans plant ing FYM and N: P2O5: K2O @ 20 t/ha and 
120:75: 60 kg/ha, re spec tively, were ap plied
uni formly dur ing both years.  Data were re corded 
for  leaf area (cm2), num ber of non-wrap per leaves,
plant spread (cm), head size (cm2), net head weight
(Kg), plant mor tal ity (%), days to mar ket able
ma tu rity, head com pact ness (g/cm3), ascor bic acid
con tent (mg/100 g) and yield of mar ket able head
(q/ha) and average data were analysed statistically.

The data (Ta ble 1) re vealed that the cab bage
hy brids se lected for the study in both years dif fered
sig nif i cantly with each other for the traits un der
in ves ti ga tion.

(a)Veg e ta tive char ac ters

It is ev i dent from the re sults that among 9
hy brids and 1 open pol li nated variety se lected for
the ex per i ment, sig nif i cant dif fer ences were
ob served for leaf area, num ber of non-wrap per
leaves, plant spread, plant mor tal ity and days to
mar ket able ma tu rity. The of leaf area ranged from
439.96 cm2 (Suttind Manas) to 1022.71 cm2

(Varun). With re spect to num ber of non wrap per
leaves it was in be tween 11.75 (T-621) to 14.98

(T-50). Sim i lar ob ser va tion was also ob served by
Boswell and Pearson (2) who re ported high
vari abil ity amongst va ri et ies with re spect to non
wrap per leaves. Sim i larly, the cultivars also
dif fered sig nif i cantly for plant spread with a
max i mum value of 68.56 cm in T-50 and min i mum
value of 55.73 cm in Golden Acre plants. In
gen eral, the plant hav ing the more spread al ways
re quires wider spac ing for its cul ti va tion. The
sim i lar kind of vari a tions for plant spread in
cab bage var i eties were also re corded by Srihari and 
Satyanarayans (10) and Znidarcic et al. (12). Plant
mor tal ity in cab bage va ri et ies was mainly at trib uted 
to dis ease like root rot, col lar rot and head rot. The
find ings also re vealed that among 9 hy brids, Blue
Di a mond and In dica were least af fected by these
dis ease with al most neg li gi ble per cent of plant
mor tal ity i.e. zero or less than 1 per cent. Whereas,
con trary to these, the mor tal ity was max i mum
(27.39 %) in check va ri ety Golden Acre, Sim i lar
kind of ob ser va tions in cab bage/ hy brids was also
re corded by Reis et. al. (6). As ev i dent from Ta ble 1 
that amongst all 10 va ri et ies in the study, check
va ri ety, Golden Acre took the min i mum days to 
ma tu rity i.e. 44 days from the date of trans plant ing,
whereas, Suttind Manas and In dica took max i mum
du ra tion i.e. 63.66 and 63.00 days, re spec tively.
These ob ser va tions of pres ent study had also been
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Ta ble 1: Per for mance of dif fer ent hy brids/va ri eties of cab bage un der mid- hills of Uttarakhand (Pooled
        (2009 and 2010).
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Green Hero 685.19 13.73 59.66 397.05 1.19 1.69 53.83 14.39 136.80 441.95

Blue Diamond 724.76 13.28 59.76 464.63 1.36 0.00 53.83 14.78 139.53 544.80

T-50 773.97 14.98 68.56 511.50 2.10 3.60 53.83 19.63 101.70 801.19

Suttind Manas 439.96 12.84 57.66 405.37 1.58 4.08 63.66 19.52 125.68 463.24

Varun 1022.71 13.81 60.80 453.05 1.15 4.99 54.16 12.72 114.48 441.57

T-64 714.08 11.75 59.67 403.82 1.29 13.92 49.16 17.31 115.30 466.77

Indica 897.30 13.58 59.77 423.65 1.37 0.69 63.00 17.37 117.23 525.04

FM-Super 615.15 13.21 57.90 318.24 1.03 6.80 58.00 17.89 122.97 380.63

NBH-Arun 837.26 12.70 62.44 515.05 1.47 10.00 57.66 12.85 125.21 537.29

Golden Acre 444.04 11.82 55.73 311.27 0.91 27.39 44.00 14.84 93.20 269.72
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found in con for mity with the find ings re ported by
Bhagchandani et al. (1), Islami et al. (3), Srihari
and Satyanarayans (10) and Sharma and Verma (7).

(b) Qual ity and Yield pa ram e ters

The qual ity at trib utes stud ied were head
com pact ness and ascor bic acid con tent. The  head
com pact ness was max i mum in T-50 (19.63 g/cm3)
and was closely fol lowed by Suttind Manas (19.52
g/cm3) while, the min i mum value was in Varun
(12.72 g/cm3) and NBH-Arun (12.85 g/cm3).
Sim i lar to the pres ent find ings, Swarup and Sharma 
(11) had also no ticed wide range of vari a tions in the 
head com pact ness amongst the cab bages cultivars.
Whereas, the  ascor bic acid was found max i mum in
hy brid Blue Di a mond (139.53 mg/100 g) fol lowed
by Green Hero (136.80 mg/100 g) and it was
Golden Acre (93.20 mg/100 g) re cord ing the
min i mum ascor bic acid con tents in leaves. Sim i lar
kind of vari a tion in leaf ascor bic acid con tent of
broc coli va ri et ies were also re ported by Kaur et. al.

(4) study.

With re gard to yield pa ram e ters viz., head
size, net head weight and yield (q/ha) the hy brids
NBH-Arun and T-50 pro duced the larg est head size
be ing at par to each other i.e. 515.05 cm2 and
511.50 cm2, re spec tively. The max i mum net head
weight (2.106 kg) and yield (801.19 q/ha) was
ob served in hy brid T-50 was sig nif i cantly su pe rior
over all other for net head weight and yield (q/ha).
The min i mum yield pa ram e ters were found in open
pol li nated var iety i.e. Golden Acre. In a sim i lar
study Pandey et al. (5) re ported that yield of
cab bage var ies greatly de pend ing upon cultivar and 
early ma tur ing cultivars gen er ally pro duced lower
yield due to a shorter grow ing sea son as com pared
to mid and late cultivar as ob served in the pres ent
study. 
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